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September 6th, 2012 
• All locomotives were measured using the FEAT 
remote sensing device. The FEAT uses ultraviolet, 
visual, and infrared spectroscopy to measure carbon 
monoxide (CO), hydrocarbons (HC), nitric oxide (NO), 
nitrogen dioxide (NO2 and collectively with NO known 
as NOx), sulfur dioxide (SO2), and ammonia (NH3) 
emissions. 
• Measurements took place between June 11th and July 
25th, 2012 at two locations: the 4th Street Bridge in 
North Tacoma and a bridge on the Chamber’s Bay 
Property in University Place. 
• Two locations were used in order to measure 
locomotives at slower speeds (4th Street Bridge) and 
faster speeds (Chamber’s Bay Bridge). 
• All locomotives measured were operated by Amtrak, 
BNSF, Canadian National, TEMCO or Union Pacific. 
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Introduction 
Experimental 
• The EPA has set increasingly stringent emissions 
standards on diesel Locomotives.  The most strict 
standards are required for newly manufactured 
locomotives starting in 2015.1 
• Emissions tests in-lab have been used by 
manufacturers to check compliance with EPA 
regulations for automobiles, but these tests have 
differed from results found on-road.2  Virtually no in-
use emissions tests have been performed on trains. 
• As other mobile source emissions are decreasing, 
locomotive emissions will be a larger percentage of the 
total mobile source emissions. 
 
Questions 
• Is the FEAT a successful tool to measure the gaseous emissions 
from Locomotives? 
• Are the new engine technologies, that come with new EPA 
standards, improving the emissions?  Do the improvements 
come with side effects? 
• Are the tests in the controlled laboratory indicative of their 
performance in the real world? 
• Do the emissions measured in-use meet the EPA standards? 
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Results 
Further Work 
• Continue to analyze data by grouping model years, 
required standards, company, type of engine, and 
speed. 
Chamber’s Bay Bridge 
Calibration 
• The instrument was calibrated once per day at a 
minimum.  The ratio of gases from the plots below were 
compared to the actual ratios in certified gas cylinders. 
These ratios are 0.9733 CO/CO2, 0.1013 HC/CO2, 
0.05022 NO/CO2, and 0.00342 NO2/CO2. 
4th Street Bridge 
BNSF 9787 & 9792 Model: EMD SD70MAC   Year: 1997 
NO: 28.89 g/kg  NO2: 7.52 g/kg  NOX: 51.83 g/kg 
Peter Haley. The News Tribune 
Peter Haley. The News Tribune 
BNSF 5693 & 5247 
Model: GE C44-9/AC4400-9W   Year: 1993-2004 
NO: 55.67 g/kg  NO2: 3.26 g/kg  NOX: 88.62 g/kg 
